
(2896.) HAWK.E'S BAY FISHERMEN.-AGREEMENT RE STEAM 
TRAWLER " ENERGY ." 

1.'EIS indnstr ial ag reement, made in pursuance of the Industr ial 
Concil iation and Arbitration Act, 1908, and i ts amendments, and 
an ::;,ward of the Arbitration Court dated the 14th September, 
1911, t his 18th day of October , . 191 3, between Thomas Eckford, 
Na pier (hereinafter te rmed " the e1r,ployer "), and the H awke's 
Bay Fishermen's Industri al Union of Workers (hereinafter termed 
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" the union " ), whereby 1t is mutually agreed by and between the 
e.mployer and the union as follows :-

Application of Agreement. 
1. Arphcation of Agreement.-It is agreed between the above

llientioned parties that the following rates, methods of payments, 
' and conoit ions of work shall apply to men employed on the steam 
i-rawler "Energy." 

Wages and Commission . 
2. ·wages and Commission .-Captain, £I 12s. 6d., and 8 per 

eent . commission, per week; engineer, £ 1 i2s. Gd., and 8 per 
cent. commission, per week; deck hands, ,£1, and 8 per cent. 
eomm ission each, per week. 

Huurs of Labou,r. 
3. Hours of Work.-The hours of work shall be regulated by

thP employer, b11t so as that the trawler shall return to port hy 
5 p.m. on Friday in each week. 

Payment for Night-wor.". 
4. Payment for Night-v;ork .-ln the evant of any cf the crew 

heing ordered to proceed to sea for the night, e:xtra payment shall. 
be made to the men for i:his particular work at the following rates: 
Capta in, 8s. 4d. per night; engi,1eer, ::is. 4d. per night; deck 
hands , 8s. 4d. per night each. 

Payment for Slip-wvrk . 
5. Payment for Slip-worlc.-When trawler is laid up on slip for 

repairs, &tt,., the following extra r::ites sha ll be paid "bile work 
of this nature is bting carried out: Captain, £1; eIJgineer , £1; 
deck hands, £1 lOs. each weak. 

Basis of t 'ommi.~.~ion . 
6. Basis of Commis,sion .--The basis of e0mmi:5sion shall be

taken on the g ross catch. 
8hrfoimge . 

7. Shrinlcage.-A shrinkage shall be deducted from flat fash 
c,nly at the rate of 8 per cent . 

Weights of B 1t~irUes. 
8. ·Weights of B,>.;,ndles.-'Ihe ,Yeightis of bur.dles of fish shall 

be-Flat fish, 4 lb. per bundle; round fi sh, 9 lb. per bundle; 
gurnet, 10 lb. per bundle. 

Rates pei· Rundle. 
9. Rates ver Bundle.-The rates fo r calculating the ·amount:;; of 

aommi,;sion pay-able to the crew shaU be--Round fish, 7d . per 
bundle; flat fish, 9d. per bundle. 
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Payment of TV ages. 

IO . Paym,nt of Wages.-Wages sh;i,ll be paid weekly on each 
Friday, and between the hours ,,f 4 ,/cl,)ck an d 5 o'clock in the 
afternoon. 

Statement of Trages. 

II. Staternent of Wages.-Statements sho,ving the ·amount3 due 
to each man and the quantities nf the cn.tch shall be given to the 
captain in charge of the trawler when wages are being paid, for 
tht' benefit of the crew. 

R epuirs to Net. 

12. Repairs to .i'Vet.-Ordinary repairs to trawling-net .shall be 
undertaken and performed by the ere"";· 

Qene.ral Provisions. 

13. General Provisions.-The employment of a worker may ter
minflte on either Bide by giving twenty-four hours' not ice. 

Classification. 

14. Classificat ion. - 'l'he steam trawler " Energy " shall be 
classed as a second-class trawler, und shall · carry a crew of not 
:less than five hands. (In this cla use the word " crew " shall in
clude tne ·captain and e:Ogineer.) 

Holidays. 

15. 1Lal1:cla'!Js. - The following shall be the holidays: New 
Year's Day, Good Friday, Christmas ·Day, Easter Monday, Box
ing Day, Sovereign's Birthday, Labour Day, second day of the 
Hawke's Bay Ae5ricultural October Show, and S·aturday in lieu of 
Sunday. All work done on Good· Friday, Christmas Day; and 
day in lieu of Sunday (Saturday) t~ be paili at the foliowing 
rates; Captain ana engineer, 2s. 6d. per hour each; deck hands, 
2s. per hour each. All other holidays: Captain -and engineer, 
ls. 9d. per hour each; deck hands, l s. 6d. per how· each (iri, addi
tion or extra to clause I hereof). 

Preference. 
16. l'reference.-If an·d so._ long a's . the rule~ or" tl:i.e -~{~i'on 1j;/mit 

any r er&on of good char acter · and sober habits to become a mem
bu of the union iipon payment of n,n entrance fe·e not exceeding 
5s., upon his written application, without. ballot or othe1; election, 
and so to continue npon subsequent contributions, whether paya:nle 
weekly or not, not exceeding 6d. per week, employers in the engage
ment of crews shall employ inembers of ilhe 1rnion in preference 'to 
non-members, provided there are me!nbers available equ.ally, ·com
petent with non-members to perfo1;m the · pa rticular work required 
to be done, and reacly and wi!ing to undertake it. 
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Engagement of Crews. 

17. Bngr1gement uf Crews.-The employers when engaging crews 
ur portion •.hereof shall ma ke application to the secretary of the 
uni on for any n ni on ist c1vailable . 

• Yo Discrimination. 

18. No JJ i'.sc rim.in.:ttion . - E mplo)·er s shall not discrimi n ate 
against me1Hber s of the union, and shall not in the engagement or 
<lismissal of wurkers or in t he con duct of their busin ess do any
th ing to injure t he union, either directly or indirectly . 

Worl.:ers' Comz;e11srztion for Accidents Act, 1908, 1911, and i ts 
Amendments. 

1!.l. :vo-rl.:er~' Compensati'.on for Accidents Act, 1908, 1911, and 
its A.mendments.- 'l'he employer undertakes that, in future, policies 
of in.:;11 rance un der thi s heading shall have a cla use inser ted that 
ll'ill cover ri sk incurred by em ployees ,rnrking under t his agree
ment. 

T erm of Agreement. 

20. 1'erm of Agreement.-Thi s agreement shall come into opera
tion on the 18th day of October , 1913. and 8hall continue to the 
18th da y of Ap r il , 19H, inclusive. 

Dated at Port Ahuriri , Napier, t hia 18th day of October, 1913. 
The Stal of the I-l awke's Bay Fishermen's Industrial Union of 

,~rorkers was hereunto affixed by order of the u n ion, and the signa
tures of-

[SEAL.] 
\VALTER EASTICK, Vice-President, 
DENNIS McCARTHY, Jun., Secretar y. 

were hereunto subscribed in the presence of-Henry Thomas John
stone, ·w aterside "\.Yor ker , Port Ahuriri. 

Signed by- 'fnOMAS E CK FORD, 

Em plo~·er, Napie r. 
'lhe signature of Th0mas E ckford was att.ached in the presence 

of--W. R. \kKinstry , Dornett Street , Port .Ahur i.r i . 




